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other translations cf the Psalms, especialy those of
Sir William Mure 'cf Rowallan, and Mr. Zachary Boyd,
were compared with that cf Mr. Rcuse; and at last,.
after tht assiducus labors of five years, the present
authorized version of the Psalu vas read te tht
,GeneraIAssembly, approved, anctd deliberately adopt-
ed:, " On tht i 5th day cf May, 1650, which day tht
General Assemnbly being met at Edinburgh, tht new
Psalm Bock was read, and ordained te be sung; al
othera dischargit."

Tht Gencral Assembly introduced many alterations
and improvementsi in tht new psalmody, which they
vitre tht more fret te do, since ail hope cf tht pro-
posed «niformity between English and Scottish woer-
ship hnd passtd away. Had tht General Assembly
btstowed tht saine care and pains on tht music cf tht
nevi version as on tht viords,. ne lasting injury would
havç been infiicted on Scottish psalmody. After a
tint tht change might ha *vep!oved beneficial, but it
would appear that tht Churci paid ne attention te tht
tunes vihatever. This vins flot their mission-they
reinembered tht Psahns vitre te bt said, but they for-

ge eire astob ug. Previcus te this ver-
sion cf 165o, tht editions cf tht netre Psalms vitre ail
accompanied with tht music. Tht early reformers
did net think it beneath thena te study and authorize
tht tunes as vieil as tht viords. Beth vitre printed
together in tht saine bock; both vitre put into tht
hands cf tht people; and by this excellent rntthod,
viords and tunes became familiar te tht viorshippers,
and congregational singig vins promoted te a vionder-
fui dêgree, te the joy cf-tht people and tht glory cf
God. This vias 'ail changed in 165o. Tht Church
cidischargit nthe cld Psalter, viith its varieus metres
and corresponding music, and replaced it viith a nevi
version. Tht viords were there, but tht notes vihich
gave life te tht viords vitere goe. Frorn that heur
congregational singing i Scotland beganý te decline,
and very scon ceased te exist.

After tht revolutie'n settlement in 1688, viith a time
of quiet te tht Church and country caine a tint cf de-
clensien and decay. Music seens te have been utttr-
ly neglected. John Knoxs Psalter was forgotten; and
tht psaimody cf the Church vias reduced te twelve or
thirteen tunes vich vitre considered orthodox. These
aioe vitre permîtted te, bt sung, or rather drawled out
in the slovenly style cf singing vihich then prevailed.

Any one rcferring te Dr. Mainzer's Gaelic Psalms,
WMl flid « Dandue,» de nch, p 8"iStil,» ilElgin," and
"ý«Mr"iyrs moeï -a&they are tstili sung; but every note
Of 'the meedY;h&s.attached to it fren. five te nint orna-
mental tonte (tht recognized number was tight), sa
that tht tuet canne be rtcegnized. Tht singing cf
each verse takes three te four minutes.

This ornanentatien, or tgquavering,» as it is called,
seens te have, ariten from. the impossibility of iustain-
ing tht tenes vihen sung i tht slovi draviling style
vihich prevailed. The'people colsequently ernamnent-
ed themn by grace notes, and slurring runes fron tome
te tene, tili tht old syllabic tint cf the Psalter could

Jnet be recognized.
Such vias tht style cf psalmody vihich prevailed in

tnany parts cof Scotlandý about tvio hundrtd years age.
In Erigland' tht case vias, different. After tht Palters
of Reformatien tirnts, other Pîaller appeared, as we
have alreacly seen, such as, -P-ayferd's r Este's, and
Ravenscroft's These contained much heautiful sacrt4
music, which began te find its way acrossthe- border.
This produced ne small stir i Scotland. sont
Setu«h gentlemen in England, seeing that congrega-
r1WftdcýIld be taught te sijag-that is, te read music
vith1IWthe aid cf instruments-dettrnined te premote
a likt l*arniatien in Scetland, as soon as proper
teachOrs "Could bu had.* When General Wolfe's regi-
ment wkIàJ1Sng at Aberdeen in 1 753, ont cf tht sol-

diers,~~ nm4'los Channon, ias found capable
and willing tîd tOàeh; tht resuit vins that the list cf
tunes ustd w331 - lVSI3o6.om tvitlve te about forty,
cf vihich a grand public performance teck place in
Aberdeeni, on tht 2nd o(Januar*, v755.

became se stricus that tht Abtr4etn kirk-session teck
it up, and-gave tht foilowing deliverance:

"'Tht session being fuly met and cenvened, and
taking inte consideratien tht specimen of znusic that
vias given in this churcb on tht 2nd january instant,
after divine service, do unanirnously give it as their
opinion that tht tunes of said specimen sheuld net be
intreduced inte public viorship; and they appoint their
precenters te sing enly, in ail tinte cming, tht twelve
church tunes cemmenly sung in churches ih Scetland,
and printed in parts; and recenimend tht precentors
te sing tht saine in jfrofr tint, for this innovation is
bad, and has occasioned such disturbances, distrac-
tions, alienatiens, divisions and htart-burnings, that
tht 1745 vias but a jest te it.m-Abirde#n, 7an. ?Oth,

Tht deliverance cf tht session vins appealed te tht
Syned, viLe, by a vise and temperate decision, ever-
ruledt tht session's finding; further, tht Syned recoin-
mended tovin councils and burgh authorities te use'
their influence by getting tht peeple taught musc, so,
as te be able te sing in a becoming nanner.

In tht saine year the tevin ccuncil cf Edinburgh
teck tht natter up, and resolved and enacttd: " That
a master vieil skilled iii tht pràctice and thtory cf
church music shail Le imtdiately enpleyed te teach
in tht city:» te vihich office Mr. Robert Bremner vias
appcinted. Ht published a treatise on tht rudiments
cf music, and a collection cf tht best church tunes, lu
four parts, containîng alise1« particule. instructions for
song, and a plan for teaching a crowd n

Ht seens te have been vtry _sucFessful, for vie are
informed that met cf seventy and boys cf even years
eld vitre at school tdgetherand equally keen ofinstruc-
tien. Tht saine spirit spread te Glasgow, vihere, in
1761, John Girvin's Tune-Book vins publishtd and in-
scribed te tht, tovin ceuncil and te tht Glasgowi seciety
fer inproving churcli music.

Yet afttr ail little real good vins accozâpllshed, and
very little doe for tht revival cf musical educatien in
Scofland.

Since tht beginning cf tht present century mùany
tune-bcoks have frein tinetot tint apptartd, such as
Stevens', Mitchison's, Brovins Rebinson's, and a
Lest cf oethers, giving rein te that style cf flond and
rtpeating tunes vihich are novi in cur day being dis-
carded, and are giving place te tht simple, solid,
syllabic tune. Tht " Scottish Psalmody » appeared
about twenty-five years ago. It Las been 'repeattçily
enlarged, and has been extensively used througheua
Canada, as vieil as in Scotland.

It contains a large number cf good tunies and met-
rical chants vith fevier flond tunes than soet'cf its
predecessors centributed.

Others have fren. time te tint been added; just a
fevi nonths a go a very fine nevi Hymn Tune Beok
vins published in Scotland for tht United Prçsby terian
CLurcL, tdittd by Henry Smart, vihich bas been*
adopted by soetof our churches.

Stiil our young but extensive Canada Presbyttniaa
Church requires a Psalm and Hymn Tune Book cf
her ovin; a bock comprising a careful selectien cf viuat
is exceilent in present editions', vhile avoiding every-
thing that is inferior in nusic or poetry; printed i
both notations; previding a suffi cient varitty cf long,
comnon, short, and -peculiar netres, chants and dox~-
eloQgies,' vith tht sublime Te Deum and a selectien cf
tht very best congregatienal anthens. Possessing
such a beok, such *a "good gift " as it would deubtless
be; having it universally adopted; its laims presýed
unhesitatingly on tht attention and synpathy cf tht
entire CLurcL, vie should scen Le enabled te maise our
Church Psalnody te tht standard cf excellence 50
devoutly te be dtsired.

By aveiding carelessly ýconstructed tuet, such as
vitre lately se popular in Scotlond, semetnes called
tht ".John Campbell type; by getting every ont con-
nected vith1 our Chureh te take an active interest in
tht viork; by attention te, musical instruction i al
its vocal branches viith cspecial 3tt,ntien fte voice

by its power over sin and satan ; by the"erit
of God's praises; let us yield' a willing obedience to
Him who will have ail men worship Humn, and by im-
proving our talents and opportunities here, prepare
our Church militant for joining in the ppuises of the
Church iriumphant, IlWho cease not day ornight to
ascribe blessing and honor, and glcry, and power, to
Hum Wiho sitteth upon tht throne, and unte the Lamib
for evër and ever.»

ARCHBISHOP LYNCR'.S CONTROVERSIAL
-WORK.-X.

Relies according tetht Church of Rom; are "tht
dead bodies or bones of saints, and whatever belonged
to thein in their mortal life.» Let us keep this defini-
tion before us vihile vie review vihat His Grace says
regarding relies.

0f course, he denies that Roman Catholics worship
or pray to them. On pages 34-5, he says that- they
only hold them in reverence. Protestants, he main.
tains,';have their relics too. In support of thisý ht
refera to the relics of kings, queens, etc., which are
kept in the Tovier of London, and te the clothes,
kitchen utensils, etc., once beloiging to thet"6Father
of his country,» which are kept with g&reatcgm ftt

Washington. Protestants do flot. honour, adore t.hefti,
as,,for-instance, by bowing the head or the rýie,
neither doi they believe that miracles cmii be wrouht
by them. Just fancy a Yankee falling on his laies
before Washington's hat or frying-pan, or kissiag said
hat or frying-pan in the hope of being thereby cured
of some diseaseIl"Adoration» is a termn which Ro-
manists theinselves often used te, describe the honour
which they pay to relics cf the saints. laR many
instances, they believe that these relics can work
miracles.

lIn anavier te the question <Page 35), "«Do we read
in the- Bible anything about relica 1'» he saysa "Ys,
we read that miracles vitre wrought bythoir touc)li"
He then gives several instances thereof., Ht -says,
"lThe cloalc of the prophet Elias, in. the hands cf
Eliseus divided tht waters cf tht Jôrdan (4 Kings ii.
13), and tht bones cf the saie prophet raised froin
the dead 'a man that was throvin into the Saintes

sepiche" 4. ins xii.21) Iask attentionspecimly
to the latter part of tht sentence just quoted.- Tht
viords at the beginning, "ltht sarne prophet,»1 refer te
tht prophet who occupies the chief placé ini tht ,fiait
part. Ht of *hose bones vie read in the one; is the
sane as he of whose cloak wt read i the cther. I
challenge any person te, prove that my interpretation
of tht Archbishop>s language is net- the ptopier ont.
Well«then, he speaks litre of i m nicfr ,t», "et
Elijalèl Why> this i., as good as ithe; stateiet in
tht"' Leader1' morne years ago, that tht cerernonies.at
the biW M4 tht late Mn Josepli, thte pîicfan% igre
tht santé as th1690e perfornted by, Joshua at Me- ïpwre
èf Afoses/l We, are IfM'bat plainlytld that .Elijah
vient te heaývtfl th0ut "tastin death." Hovi then,
voul& 'hîbbôhis bu in the gravePA' shoviman once
exhihited'a Èaictin as that of Oliver Cromweil. A spe-
tator said that it *,as toc' aal te be his, as heévias an
cidnianWvhen he died. "I know that,>'said tht show-
man with tht utmost gravity, "'but- this is his skull
vihen hewis a boy.>' Your Grace,,-vire-these bones
o f Elijah his wihen he vins a younger man than 1he vias
when he was tranelated? Had tht prophet tht pover
cf shedding his body as the seake hù«of shedding his
skin or the lobster his sheli? Ytu,-are 'like one play-
ing at "lcheckers" Who ixse0 taiated tbat he cannet
mnove any way without puffing himself vihere he can
be taken.. 1fryour implitd statemnent that Elijah died,
be âtcÔ*fllng :te "the unana-mous consent cf 'tht
lathers,» then we have here an instance in '"wich they
a redirectly opposed to Scripture.If it be notgaccrd-
ing totihat content, you have disregarded yôilr ordin-
ation'oath. Or, te 'put the matter in anothet forin.
If, by "lthe saie prophet"» ye meniEijah, it le net
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